Peptide fractionation by acid pH SDS-free electrophoresis.
SDS-free polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis is an effective alternative approach to peptide fractionation. Here we describe a discontinuous buffer system at acid pH that improves the separation of acidic peptides from tryptic digestion. MOPS and chloride act as trailing and leading ions, respectively, in this system, while histidine operates as counterion and buffers all solutions. In these electrophoretic conditions, peptides with pI below 5.5 migrate with low overall electrophoretic mobilities but high differences from one another, which allows for their efficient resolution. In silico analysis of several proteomes shows that the acid pH system allows a peptide simplification of 2.5-fold with respect to the total peptide mixture, and still a proteome coverage of about 95% is achievable. A straightforward method with a protocol including proteomic studies was achieved for SDS-PAGE of proteins, enzyme treatment and further peptide fractionation by SDS-free acid PAGE.